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MICKIE SAYS

Phone 335

E. C.
ESSEX &

MOTOR CARS

Storage and Supplies

600 E. Fourth Olympia

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
Use the Classified A<l Column of

the Twice-a-Weok Washing,
ton Standard

Rates 10c per line; 3 lines. 25c.
(No ad taken for less than 25c.)

Always a Bargain

JACKSON'S
Cash Furniture Store
We have an expert upholsterer

Stoves connected and rebuilt
Coils made. Quick service

We exchange goods
Work guaranteed

Fourth and Adams Phone 618

H TheJMatldns
PRODUCTS

Including Spices, Extracts
Family Remedies and the
Famous Garcia Toiletries

O. F. GRAHAM,
Agent

Phone 1003-J
Residence 405 Plum St. ,

Olympla

I Palace MarketH
H and Retail

D GOVERNMENT
0 INSPECTED
U HEATS
II If You Want Quality
II We Have It
|| PHONES 93 AND 94
U THOMAS P. GIBBS

M REAL Hi

104 MAINBT. PHONE 281

1 MONUMENTS
,

i

Now is the time to plac?
your order for that monu-
ment for spring delivery.

Call and let us talk it over.

OLYMPIA MONUMENT
WORKS

Opp. Masonic Cemetery
Olympla, W'asli. Phone 1029.15

PHONE 289
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NEWSPAPER ENGLISH?

Tlit -,ilt<'l I'uyailup <\u25a0 -;isiinm 11v dips into tli\u25a0 ? di>"iissiou ol'

{!,(? Ktisrlisi language and its |? i<>|»«? r u.-.e. Some months ng<> hi> dis-

sertation mi "Newspaper Knglish con ve\ ed tin- itn | >r< 'ssi« >n that

ncwpapers use a different kind ol" lall u;t>_r<? from that employed by

others: a \vroller in1In*<*ssi«»ii. by tin* way. Last week he devotes con-

siderable space tu "Knglish as She Is Wrote." giving endorsement to

(lie suggestinn that a nmddleil attempt at a sentence is often clearer

and more forcible, than a dramatically constructed sentence would

lie. The example given is. "This is an offer which will pay yon to

irive me a call." The editor says you can't make sense of it. or parse

it. vet it attains the great {foal ol' all great art in that il creates a

definite impression.
As a matter of fact the example given is a sentence. It is easily

parsed. It consists of two clauses, the first being. "This is an offer,"

and the second, "Which will pay you to give me a call." The subject

of the dependent clause is "which," a pronoun standing for "offer";
and its predicate or asserting verb is "willpay." It means the offer
will pay you to give me a call. It may not, be true that the mere offer
will pay von, but that is clearly what lie says.

The I'uyallup editor also, in the same issue of the Tribune, talks
of "the defective acoustics" of a building.

Of course Mob is not alone in this, most people misuse the word
just as lie did. and lie probably got ''is impression of the meaning of

acoustics from the loose use of the term rather than from those who

use what the Tribune terms "academic" English.
If the Tribune Oracle will take trouble to get the accurate mean-

ing of "acoustics" lie will discover that it means the science of sound.
Therefore, to speak of the acoustics of a building or room is to speak

of its science of sound, which is absurd. An auditorium lias acous-

tical properties, but cannot possess acoustics.
The pronunciation of the word also suffers quite as much as the

use of it. The on sounds like ou in thou, nad not like on in soup, as
so many people persist in calling it.

So far as "newspaper English" is concerned, "There ain't no

sich animal." Language is not made. It originated with man, and
grew as he has grown. Dictionary makers and grammarians do not
make a language. They study it and write down its laws as they find
them.

If newspaper writers are slipshod, if they do not conform to the
prevailing customs of expression; they violate the rules of the game.

Their mistakes are not entitled to be called newspaper English, or
any other kind of English. They are plain violations of accepted

custom. If, on the other band, the newspaper reporters evolve new

and better expressions, coins words to express ideas for which there
was no symbols in the language, then they are creators of language
just as the rest of the people who speak and write. There is no more

reason to say "newspaper English" than there is to say farmer
English," lawyer English, school teacher English, or blacksmith
English.

We are all makers of language. When we hit out a new spark
of language that expresses a new idea or an old idea better than it
has heen expressed before it is adopted, and becomes custom. When
we speak or write loosely we dull the tine meaning of words and our
efforts are called "slang."

Newspaper writers necessarily write much more hastily than
magazine writers, but mistakes in the newspaper are mistakes, even
though there is more excuse for them.

A Kansas paper extends the compliments of the holiday season
to its readers in these words: "Sugar is down to 8 or 10 cents and
candy is still $1.50 a pound. Fat cattle are 7 cents and beefsteak is
40 cents. Hogs are 0 cents and bacon is 50 cents. Merry Christmas.
Peace on earth, good will to men." ,

Elihu Root and Senator Fall have been in conference. Now the
curious want to know whether this means that the senator from New
Mexico will fall for Root, or that Elihu will root for Fall. ?Tacoma
Ledger.

THE BEST PIECE OF BEEF EVER RAISED.

Here is the grand champion steer of all time and exhibited ai

the international Livestock Exposition at Chicago He was bred, fed
and exhibited by Purdue University of Lafayette Ind The judges pro-

nounced him lo be the most perfect steer ever shown in 20 years lie
weighs 1360 pouuds and wat sold to Wilson & Co for $1 7 5 a pound,
or Si'sßo The man holding the steer is J S. Douglas, herdsman, who

has had charge and actually done the feeding of the I'uraue steers
Tor a number of vears. three of which have won grand champittnshi:>»
in Uie last lour vears
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( M!. (Jiorge H Kni"ison, who \v:i»
s -

l.i Si tie! ia ?1 i: ' Ii: War to
op.-i ate the rran.s-Sii.ei i.'u Railway
sa\ ti.it -a lull Siher;a. China and
Mam h a :re devi lop.'d und <? >i,-
dm d "11 a ;d g >V< riimvut ba.-is
the fn:'. ign 11;.<! oi the Pa'-iiic Co.tst
u II .hat |u:.->i!ig through oui
A:l; :i«ii? (mr . lie sa)st "The wheat,
bearing soil t-app d by the Trent
Sihei'K n Railway is ure.iter tnan IIK

ot a I a 11l th ? ('nit ad States,

Canada and th-- rgentine conhine.i.
Kven daring the war. when most of
tlio men were at the front. Siberia,

with a populat on of only 1 a.uon.rtou.
produc d nearly \u25a0iiMi.uou.nint busheis
of wheat. We lubricated our car and
engine wheeis with butter. Ten
thous' nd carloads of beans dumped
at Harbin n ore than two years ago

were s;ill there at the cornra.eneunent
of this year, because no vessels or
railroads were 'vaiiable to carry the
beans to a market. There is practi-
cally no market for butter, beef,
hides, cheese and many other com-
modities which Siberia produces so
bountifully. On tr.e other hand the)
are crying for American-made goods,

and it is di.Ticult to believe tiiat
American foresight and efficiency will
fail soon to take advantage of the
great opportunities offered us in tin-
far East."? ITacoma Ledger.

MURK I'OWKIt KOK CHINA
The election of China to member-

ship in the council of the League of
.Nat (ins should not be overlooked in
til's country. Japan is not pleased b>
that development, and with good
reason. China now is in a position
t > exert as much power in
as Japan. The result is going to
show in the handling of the Asiatic
problems.

Japan and China were already rep-
resented equally in the league assem-
bly. as all member nations are. With
China, also in the council now, and
with the rule that any action hy that
i)ouy must he unanimous, Japan can-
not hope to "put anything over!' on
China. The latter will be amply able
to take care of herself by blocking
any Japanese proposal she does not
like. The weapon of obstruction

Grace Miller
White

The books of few authors ever
achieve a sale of 1,000,000 copies.

Fewer still are the authors who live
to see such popularity. Yet this tal-
ented daughter of the Empire state

has lived to see it and the end is not

yet, for she continues to write and

sales show no diminishment. It all
started with "Tess of the Storm
Country." That story made the for-
tune of a magazine for women which
ran it serially. Moving picture pro-

ducers and players have also gained
fame and fortune through it. A later

romance, "The Shadow of the Shel-
tering Pines," has another sweet,
charming, pathetic little heroine very

much like "Tess." We propose that
our readers shall become acquainted
with her and shall reproduce the
story serially. Keep your eyes open

for the first installment.

HARDING MAY NAME
V/OhIAN Ti.* CABINET

It tr- thought that. President-
elect Harding will ask Congress
to create a Department of Kdjca-

tion If ao, it is rumored that
M.-j Harriet T I'pton ol Warren.
O will ha asked to head the new
department If appointed she
will be the first *woman in the
I'nited States ever named t'j J

cabinet position

What Others Arc Saying

.lon' '.oll!<i suffice. in tin* < iunc.l,
to nuiki' .lai-an come t<> term* anil
treat i hina f.iiriv.

In tin- iiss'-:,iUy. china will n .v <

It';.- <ll !.<\u25a0 ull. Ie cause she evidently
hi- a. ire friends tin-it* than .lapan
has. china's membershp in th ?
council. thouL.i "temporary," v\ 1! last
;.s long ;.s sin- retains that strength
.11 the assembly which does the eleci-
ing. anil that is likely to he for a
I<>:i>j time.

Asiatic affairs, then, are not going
to he dominated hy .lapan, in so far
as the League of Nations has anything
to sa> about them and it is evidently
going to have a good d al to sa>.
As for the relations between Asia
and America, they are looking up.
Ann ricu has no better friend on earth
than China, and in any diplomatic
difficulties w» may have with Japan,
over immigration and other troubles,
we can doubtless count on China's
support.- Tacoma Ledger

Cllll'S AM) SI'MNTKIIS

Our best friend is work.
Silage is a d.vidend mak^r.
Plan the kitchen to save steps.
Keep on searching for a better sire.
Test, don't guess for milk pro-

duction.
A well balanced diet and good

health go hand in hand.
Blessed is the man who can meet

his neighbor half way.

Many w omen are mini bored anions
tile successful boekoopers.

The fruit cake for Christmas is
bettor when made early.

There are two ways to feed cows;
so they produce milk, or so they
exist.

A Christmas gift should not lie
judged by the cost, but by the
spirit back of it.

It takes less feed per hundred
pounds gain, to keep calves growing
when young.

A superior product cannot lie made
out of inferior materirl. Use pure-

bred stock.
Birds are tiie fnrnier's friends, give

them some scraps when the snow is
on the ground.

The septic tank is as essential to
the farm home as the sewer is to
the city home.

Use plenty of milk and then you
can be sure your body is getting the
food it needs. ,

Kali pruning, where possible
makes a more even distribution of
labor throughout the year.

A little paint or varnish will
brighten up the kitchen even on the
most dreary day of winter.

More than one million farmers in
the United States belong to the Farm
Bureau. Are you a member?

Who'd board a hired mafn all
winter if he didn't work? Then why
board the hens that lay but a few-
egg:-.

The cow that has to get its living
from the straw stack this winter will
never make a world's record.

Success depends upon doing the
job and doing it well, whether you
feel like it or not. It does not at
all times come easy.

No program is worth while which
does not leave the community work-
ing at it. Very few speakers have
the faculty of. inspiring an audience
to do the things advocated.

It's a good idea to write down the
things you learned this summer, be-
fore you forget them, so you can
profit by the experience next year.

Do the children have their own
spending money? Try giving them a
definite amount each week or month
in payment for certain work they
have to do daily.
Jack and Jill went up the hill

With light and lively step
A balanced breakfast gave them speed

And health and strength nnd pep.
N. Y. S. C.

out old-
ia jhe new.

i

Slippers for La
and

in liylit and dark blue, old roue, pink und lavender.

LADIES'. $2.00 to $3.10

MEN'S $2.50 to $3 00

CHILDREN S SLIPPERS, in red and blue $1.50

Ekrem Shoe
432 MAIN STREET

Willard
Batteries

at a

New Price
Level

Effective with the
publication of this an-

nouncement, Willard
Batteries willbe sold on
a new and materially
lower price level.

The same Willard
quality ?backed by the

same authorized WiU
lard Service.

Willard Service
Station

BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
EXPERTS

2<>7 Went Fifth Street I'liono 207

Willard
Batteries

Some Pumpkin.

North D&kota claims Rome pump-
kin. It weighs 41* Ms pounds, has a
circumference of 52 V 6 inches, and is
estimated to have enough edible mat.
erial to produce Thanksgiving dessert
for every resident of a city of 500
population. This huge pumpkin was
grown in Bottineau county.

" l"\u25a0 '* ?

A campaign is on to add 45,000
new members to the Farm Hureau
in Nebraska. Reports to dute show
that 90 per cent of all farmers seen,

or 10,000 farmers have joined the
organization.


